Lilo is a « marketplace » for digital therapeutics
One application to drive behaviors across different therapeutic areas

Pharma collaboration
Co-create « condition » journey
- Increase & track adherence
- Collect RWE
- Improve patient health outcomes

Through HCPs
Recommend Lilo
- Based on clinical evidence
- Lilo Doctors, to save time
- Focus on prevention

For Patients
Enjoy free app packed with useful features
- Learn and understand condition
- Centralize health data
- Personalized program
What makes Lilo unique?

Machine learning using clinical grade & behavioural data
- Predict behaviors nudge in the right direction based on RWE
- LT barrier to entry for a more effective program

Integrated blood testing as a treatment
- Increase effectiveness of the program
- Generate RWE
- Medication adherence
- Differentiation

Lilo Doctors Dashboard
Empowering the doctor-patient relationship through non-intrusive technology
Enroll patients on digital journeys, monitor their progress, better understand them

Clinical Validation
CE Marking Medical Device
Phase 2 study for Metabolic syndrome
Pivotal study & market access

Milestones
- Oct 2020
- May 2021
- Nov 2021
- July 2022